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cIRCt_it_AR. NO" 171_
TS ALI- UNrTS/MEMBERS: Date : 28.t2.ZO1g

( v.v.s.R.. sA A)
GEr'IERAL SECR AR.V

we reproduce hereunder the full text of circular No.34 dated 27.12.7a18 issued
SLjiT:_tanjeev K, Bandlish, General secretary, r,rutlonrr-co-iiuJ".rit|n'lt sunttrmprolees (l\LtjEJ appen(ing therein the contents of UFBU Circular No.urBuli6l_slzzdated the 27th December zors by Com. Sanjeev K. Bandrish, convenol UFBU, forinformation of all affliiaLes and members.

"From the UFBU, we convey our greetings and congratulations to all ourconstituent unions and all the members ati ouer [he .ouniry ioi ilil;s, ou"r cal forstrike on 26th December; 2018 a tolal success, The strike call was given by 1FBU toconvey our strong opposition to the recent decision of the Govern-ment oi Inoia toamalqamate 3 Banks viz. Bank of Baroda, nena gank 
"n; viruy;"8;;;;=;"" singreBan k.

- From reports in the media and press as well as from the information receivedfrom our unions from various cenrres, ihe strike r,a, n"en ob;;;";;;;;;Tr;;"ssfu1y.The large turnout of our members in the strike day pr*j.u***s has been impressiveand indicative of their disapproval of the move of the. cdiernment by our rank and filemembership

Banking servlces were affecLed due to the strike and normai hanking businesscame to a virtual halt, In most of the branchgs; ir,. ir,um*rs were uorr,7n. cash,clearing and other transactions couid not be done. -

It is apparent that the Government wants to.hurry up their proposal even thoughsuch mergers and amalgamations are unwarranted. Hence our strike action was mosttimely and was a clear. signal to the powers that be that bank employees and officersare not convinced about the need for such mergers uno i*ilgumation of Banks.

what is needed is urgent and expeditious measures to take stringent actionagainst growing NpAs.

- we hope the uniLed voice of bank employe,es and officers would be heard by theGovernment and their decision wourld U" reviewlO.- 
- - -"'"

We once again greet all our unions and members.,,
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